Happy Halloween!!

Upcoming Events
See below (pg. 2) for a complete list of
Athletic events or click Athletics
Tue, 10/31

Assembly schedule
MAV Math Hour, 500 Quad,
2:45-3:45pm

Wed, 11/1

Assembly schedule
End of 1st Quarter
MAV Math & Science Hours, 500 &
600 Quads, 2:45-3:45pm

 “BEACH BOWL” TO DETERMINE SDUHSD
FOOTBALL BRAGGING RIGHTS AND OWNERSHIP
OF THE GOLDEN SURFBOARD: TP vs LCC
     The final regular season week of high school  football
games in San Diego County is, traditionally, “rivalry week,”
and there is no healthier rivalry than between Torrey Pines
and La Costa Canyon.  Not only is it an important Avocado
League game, but this Friday’s contest will crown the San
Dieguito Union High School District (SDUHSD) champion in
the twelfth annual “Beach Bowl” with the awarding of the
Golden Surfboard.
        The Beach Bowl game is a fun way for the entire school
district of beach communities to celebrate its strong academic
and athletic programs, and crown the SDUHSD football
champion for the year.  Kick-off will be at 7:00pm at Torrey
Pines High School in Carmel Valley.  As usual, a large and
enthusiastic crowd is expected.
       In addition to the prestigious Golden Surfboard trophy
being at stake, the game is an important Avocado League
match for both teams.  The Mavericks and Falcons come into
the Beach Bowl with identical 6-3 overall and 3-2 league
records.  La Costa Canyon lost two tough games to league
rivals ranked in the county’s top five (number one Mission
Hills and San Marcos) for a 3-2 Avocado League record.  The
Falcons went down to El Camino and were edged out by
Mission Hills. This final game of the regular season could
vault the winner into a tie for second place, depending on the
Mission Hills vs. San Marcos result, and will help decide the
final seedings for both teams in the CIF playoffs.
       Last year’s Beach Bowl saw the Falcons reclaim the
Golden Surfboard with a victory over their rivals on the
Mavericks’ field.  This year, the Mavericks hope to return the
favor.
       Also in the spirit of the friendly district rivalry, the
traditional “Survivor” competition between student
representatives from both schools will be held at halftime,
featuring a variety of fun and athletic contests.  Senior
students, in male and female categories, at both schools
compete in daily physical contests during the week leading

“Pay Less for College” Workshop,
Media Center, 7-8pm
Thu, 11/2

MAV Math Hour, 500 Quad,
2:45-3:45pm
ComedySportz, Theater, 7pm

Fri, 11/3

Mornings with Principal Marcus,
Admin. Bldg., 8am

Wed, 11/8

The Love of Three Oranges, Fall
Comedy Opening Night, Theater Black
Box, 7-9:30pm

Tue, 11/14

Holiday Greenery Order Deadline,
Foundation Office, 3pm

Stay up-to-date with your class. Sign up for
Remind to receive informational text messages:
Seniors text @2018mavs to 81010
Juniors text @2019mav to 81010
Sophomores text @2020mav to 81010
Freshmen text @2021mav to 81010
Parking Update:
The LCC upper student parking lot is undergoing
construction to add solar panels. The project is
estimated to be complete by winter break. Due to the
numerous parking spots closed for construction,
administration has temporarily suspended issuing new

